
Pink and White
White, and. pink . from- paler

to deep, warm shades, were the
color .notes at the wedding of
Miss Marian' Louise Page and,
William McNeill Clough.which
took place last. Saturday eve-
ning in the. Wilmette, Parish
Metbodist chuircb, with the ReV.
Amos Thornburg officiating.

The bride wore. her tiother's wed-
ding.dress of ruffled Brussels net and
lace, of the 'Gibson Girl" period. Her
flowers, were gardenias and. hules of
the valley. Rosepoint lace formied the
cap to which the veil of, the sanie
lace, and tulle, was attatbed.

Period gowins made alike of satin
with s light trainsa-a a.i dlev
were worn by the bride's attendants.
The matron of honor, her sister, Mrs,
Marden S. Pierson. was in Burgundy,
and carried pink chrysanthemunis.
The bridesrnaids, Miss Betty Mulford
of Wilrnette, Miss Ruth Thornpson
of Ben Avon Heigbts, P'a., cousin of
the bride, Miss jean Donnelly of
Newcastle, Pa., anid Mrs. Paul W.
Bachman of Nashville, Tenn., were
dressed in fall-rnse satin. Their flow-

Bridge Holiday
Event aet Club.

*One of the most delight f.u and
at -the samne time ole, of the
least expe .nsive informnai par-

tisto attend this Thanksgiving
se ason, will be t-he',buffet.tt u-
Pet' and bridge party. in. charge
of Mrs..Howard2E. Rinzholm, at
the Womnan's Club, of Wilmette,
Saturday niglit. Novernier 21,ý
at 7 o'clock.

The party is openî to ahyone, being one
of the benefit parties sponsored by the-
ways and means commnittee of the club,
of wbich- Mrs. George D. Conleeý is
chainnian.

It wilI be an informnal party and the
spirit of good fellowship Which distin-
gwulghes a11 of Mrs. Righobwns parties,
will reign. It is hoped that newcorners
in tbe village will take advantage of
the opportunity the party off crs for a
pleasant evening and a chance to get
acquainted witb their neighbors.

A delicious Thankcsgivitig menu has
heen planned by Mrs. Lincoln C. Torrey
and lier committee.

There xviii be a prize for eachi table,
as well as rnany other prizes, always a
source of interest to those who win and

crushed. grape cut velvÉt with orchids.
Mrs. Frank Clough, who witb Mr.
Clough came frorn their borne ini
Kansas City, Mo., for their soni's
weddjng, wore lace net of Dubonnet
shade and gardenias.
1The church was sirnply decorated,

with large baskets of white chrSrsanI-
thernums, cathedral candies, and cy-
bodiurn ferns. At each sidd of the
altar was a. bouquet of chrysanthe-
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DuBoig-The Dràke Photo'ý
Her kiother's t(meddiig~ dress of ritffled Brpssels net and lace -was zéorii by'

Miss Maria» Louise Page. dau.qhter of .11r. and Mrs. Albert N. Page, for
her. minaae to Williami McNeill Cloughqh.Saturdav eveilinq of lasi wcck in
the Wlilmcitte Parish M et hodist chu rch. Her tulle -veil was triisnmied with
rosepoint. the saine lace forming the cap. Htr flowers we>e garde» ias and
hules of the ralle y.. Af tep- their zvcdding frl'; the Clonghs will reiside ini Dallas.

is ol IL entral avenue, ma
m ýuntil Friday n iight.-F. B.]

ýHelen Bell Co-Director
,of Junior League Play

Miss H-elen Bell of Winnetk
co-director with Shepherd Vc

ais

Several guests carne frorn out7of-
town for the wedding, arnong thern
being, in addition to the bridegroorn's
parents and the members of the wed-
ding Party, Miss Ethel Page and AI--
fred C. Page, of Austin, Minn., aunt
and uncle of the bride; johni I.

"end

of Indianapolis, Mr.. and Mrs. C
Mahoney of Indianapolis, Mrs.
Stewart of Topeka, Kas., and
and Mrs. Lee McDonough of R
Wis., uncle and aunt of Mr.CI

Reservations for dinner .rnay be
rnade at Shawnee club ini Wilrnette."
It is hoped that many will take ad-
yantage of the Dutch treat table.,

Pan.

*Mr. and Mrs. George M. Coale of
322 Kenilyorth avenue,,'Kenilwortb,
entertained a srnal goup of friends
for.dinner in their.borne on Tuesday..


